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Thank you Amy,

As professor Alvarez just mentioned, there are other environmental issues associated with biofuels. In this workshop we will try to summarize some of the most relevant aspects. I will be talking on issues regarding land and water resources needed for biofuels and will show some of the results of our latest research on the matter.

As you are very well aware, there are different types of biofuels (ethanol, methanol, biodiesel, butanol….) that are produced in a variety of ways from a range of feedstocks. For simplicity of this analysis, we have limited ourselves to ethanol developed biochemically from switchgrass and few traditional crops. In addition, we have thrown in biodiesel from soybean since is one of the major alternatives.

We will show data relevant to ethanol from different feedstocks,  biomass here referring to cellulosic feedstocks like switchgrass, and traditional crops being corn, wheat, etc…




Outline

1. Comparison of water and land 
requirements for different fuel crops

2. Results of scaling up production.

3. Water quality implications

4. Summary and recommendations



Geographic and plant variability*

Assuming car can drive 16 miles on one gallon of ethanol 
(or 2/3 of the mileage from gasoline)

23 gwpm - corn grown in Iowa
50 gwpm - corn grown in Nebraska
90 gwpm - sorghum grown in Nebraska 
115 gwpm - sorghum is grown in Texas

We should consider WHAT and WHERE we grow biofuel crops
Ask yourself: Are you ready for 50 gwpm?

*based on 2003 data



Uncertainty from threat of droughts
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Presentation Notes
We need to consider uncertainty from drought. It might that we don’t have any water with which to irrigate after all.
This is the drought distribution today, we need to know forecasts for future.

VARIABILITY due to
CROP
REGION
ANOTHER- CLIMATE- DROUGHTS




EIS Act (Dec 2007)

By 2020… 15% of 2006 gasoline consumption.

•16 BGY ethanol from cellulosics

•15 BGY ethanol from corn (by 2015)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So far I have compared biofuel crops against each other and biofuelsproduction to other energy process to see which ones are more water or land intensive.
But this doesn’t really give us a sense on the total amount of water or land we are going to need, and if we have enough.
Ideally, cellulosic feedstocks having low irrigation water and land requirements should be favored, but we the technology is not commecially ready and for the moment we need to rely on traditional crops
The Energy Independence Security Act….



Corn
34 Million ac

Soybean
56 Million ac

Sugar cane
24 Million ac 

Land

307 Million ac cropland (harvested)

Expansion probably limited to Midwest and NE

Result: Need 1.5 - 2 times as much corn land in the Midwest.
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1-Corn- in irrigated prime land in midwest- 34 Mac- 53,000 sqmi (NorthCarlina or NY state)
2-  Sugarcane needs 24 M ac (10Mha, 38,000 sqmi) the size of Indiana. 
But sugarcane is only grown in Louisiana and Florida (Lou ~6Mac, Flo ~3 Mac). Basically we need to switch every crop to sugar cane in those two, and multiply it by thee.
3- We would around 56 M ac if we were to provide this amount of biofuel with soybean (22.6 Mha, 87,000 sqmi) the size of Minnesota


Expansion of cropland limited to 
 Competition with other uses of land (urban, commercial….) based on profits-- CROPLAND WILL RARELY SUBSTITUTE OTHER USES
 Conservation land- sensitive land with low productivity that has an important conservation benefit if not cultivated (~40 Mac)
 Water availability (show map of water scarcity)
How is cropland used in the US (2002 data)
TOTAL CROPLAND 442 Mac
 IDLE (includes CRP)- 40 Mac
 PASTURE- 60 Mac
 CROPS- HARVESTED (307), FAILED (16), and FALLOWED (17)-- 33 non-harvested
Non harvested land is not harvested for several reasons
 Economic- low profits
 Environmental benefit
 Other uses- pasture
Therefore expansion it’s expected to happen in harvested land, which means shifting of other crops to corn.
Represents an increase of:
11-15 % total US harvested land in
40-60 % total us corn land
12-18 total harvested in Midwest



Cellulosics on CRP land

CRP is a program that pays farmers to not to grow crops
In certain land.
•Low productivity land
•Sensitive to erosion
•Filter strips for agrichemicals
•Planted with switchgrass 
and poplar trees type plants

37 Million ac enrolled in 2007
35 Million ac in 2008

16 billion gallons of cellulosics like switchgrass: 31 M ac of 
switchgrass
Environmental benefits might disappear if not managed correctly

Presenter
Presentation Notes
31 M ac (12.5 Mha, 48,800 sqmi) -size of Mississippi- of switchgrass fit in 37 Mac CRP but concerns over environmental benefits arise, since we will use N and might irrigate
There are other sources of cellulosics, Billion ton biomass reports 1 billion ton, which would make XXX BGY ethanol, more than EISA mandates
But has many assumptions on increases of harvest yields that are not to happen until 50 year from now.

Expansion of cropland limited to 
Competition with other uses of land (urban, commercial….) based on profits.
Conservation land
Water availability (show map of water scarcity)



Water availability

MR BASIN BALANCE

Current
Thermoelectric =  23 tgpy
Agriculture =  4 tgpy
Other =  7 tgpy
Total =  34 tgpy (21% of MR flow)

Projected growth
Corn expansion ~ 8 tgpy (2015) (use half of it)
TE expansion ~4.6 tgpy (2020)
Total= 42.6 tgpy (27% MR flow)
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Other uses
Energy and agriculture already rank as the top two sectors in U.S. water withdrawals, accounting respectively for 48% and 34% of the total . 
Thermoelectric generation will increase by 22% between 2005 and 2030 
Biofuel-induced increase in agricultural water use of 16.5% by 2015

Expected increases
The thread of droughts and floods- not regular
No projects to increase supply
Water managemetn difficutlies- 20 agencies - water rights tradition



RefineryAgriculture

Water Quality

Sediment erosion

Nutrient

Pesticides

Pathogens

Salinization

BOD
chemical wastes

Point source pollution 
regulated by NPDES

Difficult to regulate because 
they are non-point sources 
of pollution
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Strategies to regulate non-point pollution

• Reduce input of agrichemicals

• Management practices
• Conservation Programs (Federal)
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Enlarge all font
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In 2007, over 14 million ha were enrolled in the CRP, producing notable reductions in pollutant loads to surface water, including reductions of 187 million tonnes of sediment erosion, 218 thousand tonnes of nitrogen and 23 thousand tonnes of phosphorous . The program was also reported to sequester an estimated 45 million tonnes of carbon per year. CRP lands are often planted with switchgrass or short rotation woody perennials including willow and poplar that can also serve as biofuel crops. This selective planting clearly shows benefits of these crops on surface water quality, the overarching goal of the CRP.
Re-enrollment of lands in the CRP is dropping however, and participants are requesting early release from CRP contracts in order to take advantage of subsidies and rapidly rising biofuels crop prices. In 2007, Secchi and Babcock estimated that over 526 thousand ha of Iowa farmland would likely be pulled from the CRP and put into a corn/soybeans rotation if corn prices hit $196 per tonne ($5 bushel) . In June 2008, corn rose to nearly $314 per tonne ($8/bushel), beyond the range modeled only one year earlier. Although CRP contracts are established on a 10 to 15 year basis, enrollment in the program is already decreasing. CRP enrollment dropped by more than 840 thousand ha in 2008. Due to the erodible and less-productive nature of most land enrolled in the CRP, removing land from the program for row crop production will likely lead to a non-linear increase in erosion and nutrient loading to surface waters. One proposal to avert removal of land from the CRP program is to increase CRP payments, which totaled more than over $1.6 billion 2007 . However, some analysts suggest that even doubling the payments would not be sufficient tonretain land in the CRP . 




Summary

• Not all crops are equal
• Huge amounts of water and land.
• Competition with other users: Food, 

power generation.
• Water quality degradation
• Uncertainty of climate- droughts and 

floods need to be addressed to prevent 
unintended damage to the environment 
and the economy
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Certain crops deliver more potential biofuel energy with less impacts:



Recommendations for policy

Chose crops with lower water and land footprint

Match climatic conditions and constrains to crop, rainfed is preferred 
over irrigated agriculture.

Establish an irrigation water pricing system that reflects true cost of 
water, to avoid water misuse.

Maintain conservation land (CRP) that act as erosion control and 
agrichemical filter.

Coordinate policies and programs. Ethanol subsidies and CRP go 
against each other.

CONSERVATION can be more effective to achieve the targeted 10- 
15% reduction in imported oil
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